
EpI/29/006/094 Mary Gurr of Angmering   Widow 19.1.1687/8
Transcribed 2000 £191 19s 4d [£191 19s 11d]

A true and perfect Inventory of all and Singular
the goods Chattells and Creditts of Mary
Gurr late of  Ham in the parish of Angmering
in the County of Sussex widdow deceased
taken and prized by Edward Ingram and William
Ludgater the nineteenth day of January in
the third yeare of the Raigne of our Soveraigne
Lord James the Second King of England etc
Anno dom 1687

Imp. her wearing  Aparrell and mony L s d
in her purse ij x

In her Lodging Chamber
Itm one bed and stedle with thap’tenances vL
Itm one presse 3 Chests and a Side bord xs
Itm 5 paire of Sheets halfe a dozen
of Napkins one paire of pillowcoats
3 table cloths one holland sheet and other
smale Linnen ijL xvs
Itm one paire of Linsee  Woolsee jL

in the Kitchen Chamber
Itm one bed and stedle with thap’tenances jL xs
Itm one litle Table and some beanes ijs
Itm one truncke ijs

In the hall Chamber
Itm 2 Chests one Linen wheele
and some hempe jL xviijs

In the Kitchin
Itm one cupbord  and some tier xs
Itm Table and form 5 Chaires one
warming pan two brasse ketles
three skilletts 3 iron pots with other
smale Implements of huswifery ijL vs vjd
Itm pewter xiiijs

In the Buttry
Itm 5 drinke vessells a tun and other Tubs xs
Itm Corn in the barne viijL xvs
Itm one pigge vjs
Itm 5 acres of wheate on the ground iijL vijs vjd
Itm mony due to the deceased on certaine
lands of her late husband William
Brookes with Interest ClviijL xiiijs xjd
Itm two Silver Spoones xs
Itm wood and old Lumber  and things unseen
and forgotten jL [xs]

                Summ totalis CxCjL xixs xjd
Edward Ingram   Wm [mark] Ludgater
                               his marke

Probate Elizabeth Brooks spinster daughter and executrix 20th January 1687


